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Perth, 
June •ia Esce!le■cy the Gonrnor direet1 it 

4- 'l,e notifted, that the Conrt in York for 
••• reco•ery of S.-.all Debt1 (under the 
tJrOYi1io■11 of the Act of Couneil 6th Wm. 
,t& No. I) will lit OD the fir11t Saturday in 
t'ltt1 mond1 in the Coart-hou1• ther~. 

By Hu Ercc command, 
It BROWN. 

Colo1Hal S,. 

Hi• Excellency the Governor baa beea 
pleased to d'iriict the pnblication ,of Ill Cir
cular from die flight lfonorable the Secl'C• 
-tary of State for the: Colonies, transl!liltiog 
a copy of-a Tttaty of Commerce and N'a• 
•iption heqn•en Her Majesty and the 
Republic of H ayti. 

By Ku E~cellency', command, 
PETER DROWN. 

[•IRCULAa.] 
D1ttmi,eg-1t1·e,t, Attgust SO, 1843. 

Srn,-1 hue the honor to tran•'lnit. to 
fO& herewith an Ordt!r rnll<le bJ Her Ma, 
Jetty in Co11ncil on il1e 23rJ irnit:, grutiuir 
10 Citi1ens of the Republic-of Allrti the 

• · of tradlni iirecfly with Brr 
Colo1Jiul P()j11eesii)ns in sltiH 

, Dnil!ated, au,d ow11ed as required bJ' 
the law, of nuigation of this countr;,-. 

I ha-,e to de1ire that you will Ji't'e pnl,, 
licity to this order in tlae Colony under 
,rour Gonrnment, and will t11ke 1uch mea-
1ur11 &11 may be requisite to en1nne i111 
l>ttai carried into effect. 

I haTC. the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Yo11r mo1t ob'd't hnmble 1en't, 
(Si!l:ned) 81'A.NLEY. 

Go•. HUTT,&«:'., &c., kc. 

.At th, 0011,rt at Burlii1tglia• Palace, 
tA• 23rd 1[_ Augu,t, 1848, 

Pment--The Q i, JfoAt Excellent 
)hje~,, in Council. 

Whereas by an Act in the S1>$1ion 
of Parliament ht•ld in third ttnd fourth 
'reaN of the rt>ign of His 1ate Majesty 
Kin" William the Pourtls, intit11ltd "An 
Act to regulate the Trade of the Britisl1 
Poest'lijions abroad"; ftfter recitiRg, iliat 
by the law of Nni~ation, Fo1·eign ehipu 

· ed to import into on't' of the 
Po~1ession11 abroad, from the coun

tri•• to .,-bioh they belong-, 1:oods, the pre• 
d11ce1 of those C'o1mt1·ies, and to export 
i;:oods from ,u,:h Pos8eesion~, to be carried 
to any Foreign cou1,try Tt'hateve-1·; :md that 
it i, expedi!'nt th11t suc-11 w•rmi~~ion ehould 
be s11bject to ee1·tai11 ('Ondi1ion~; it is enacted, 
that the privilege~ I hereby granted to foreign 
1hips, 6hall ho limited to 11hip1 of countrire 
which hnirig Colonial po•~Pesions, el1all 

the hire pri•ilt~et of trading wirh 
10115eision11 to Briti1h ehipe; or 11"hich, 

1aot hning Colonial pos11eneion1, ,hall place 
dae commerce an• nnigation of this cocn
tt·y, end of it• J>OStegsiona abroad, • 
100,ing of the most fnortd natioD, 
Hi• .Mllie,ty, by hi• order in Council, thall 
;u,1n1 caH rltem it upedieP.t to grant the 
,rbol• or any part of 11uch privileg~11 to the 
,iips of an.v forei~n country, althoui;h the 
conditio111 Rftre,a1d a11RII not in a.!l relipecte 
00 fulfilled by 1uch foreign co,.mtry. 

And whereas Hcr:M~je~ty, !ty and with 
the adTice of Her PriTy Comacil, doth 
deem ic e.xpedif'Ut to grant. the afores11id 
privilegu of trading with die British Poa
HNioue abroad to the 11hip1 of the Republit 
-of H1yti. 

No•, therefore, Her Majesty doth, b1 
the 1d•iee •formid, •rid in pur,ee11e. end 
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e:itrciet of the power and authority in l1er i respectively as folly and effectually to ail 
re11pecti't'elv •ested by the 11id recited .A.et, f,inten.ts and purposes as any two OI' more 
order9 dPciare, and grant, th11t from th11 .ju~tices arc or .ehall bo by any such Act n,• 
date hereof and in the D1eat1 time, until quircd or empow.cretl to do-ProTi'ded that 
Her M~je1ty in ~ouncil elaall be p)ei,ed to euchjustice 11h~II specially mentipn t~e f~ci 
reToke or determ1ne tllis order by any otlier of the non•resrdence of any other JU13ttce 
order iu Council, it ,hall be la"fful for Yes.• within the distance aforesaid in any licence, 
1el1 to import fzom the Territories of. ~hP. reeof5"1izance or oonvi~tion made o~ taken 
R.epnblic o( H1yti i11t• 1ny of t!1e British by him, and.that such l1cenoe, reeognizaoce, 
Poseea,ion1 abroa4, l?'ood11, the produce of order or conTiction ''"all made or taken by 
the said TerritoriesoftlreRepublicof Hayti, him m1der and by virtue of the power and 
and to export goods ftem etieh Poseeasions. authority so gi•en to him by this Act
to be carried into any foreign couutry ProT•ded further, that 110 licence granted 
whate't'er. as aforesaid by aRy one justiee shall ':ta valid 

Pro Tided olway1, that nothing herein if a liccne? for the ~ame purpose 11hal! h~ve 
contained ~hall be construed to pre•ent the been prev10usly refused hy any oth~tJttsttco 
Tefl~els of the Republic ~f Hayfr f~om or justices ?f tl_ie i!~me dis1rict wi!hin which 
traditig with any of the Brltls~ Poases11ons such 1rrant111gJ11&tw.e 1hall be re111de~t: 
in Europe t0 1uch extent a■d m 1ucb man• XV I. Arai be 1t m1acte~, that tb1e Act 
ner 1111 they lawfully may under the law, of may be amended or repealed by BI!Y ilcuc 
nuiiation now in force. be pa,sed during this. prti11enl Sess1911, 

Pr·orided further, that nothinr herein- "JOHN }:(UT'.1;'~ 
before contained shall ~uend or apply GoV&Jll'tOJI, 
to the Possession• of the East India Pa,~td tlie C,nmcil,} 
Company. May 30, 1844. 

Provid~d alw~yo, that the pi+rileges .EDWARD C. $i)VPER, 
htreby ~rirnted !!hall be conftncd to veFsel• Clerk of the-Q,1ancilt .. 
of the Republic of Hayti, built, o•ned, 
end nui!!t1ted III required by the Briti1h Scliedttk . ..4. rife.rred ,to in tht an11,~d, .,f,ct. 
Laws of Naviga'tion (or the time being 
in forct', 

A11d the Ri~bl Ronornble the Lord• 
Comminioners of Her Maje11.ty'11 Treasury, 
and the HiJht Bonoi-able Lord 8tI1nley, 
one of Her t\hjeety's principal Sf'~ri•t~ries 
of State, art> to give th1111eec::1Hr1 d1rect11.m, 
herein aceordi11gly. 

(Signed) C. GRE\'ILLE. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
ANNO 8EPTUIO, 

TIC TOR I£ HE GIN'&. 
------.,,.....~..,..__,,_~__,.,..,.... 

~.'I Hi, E:rcellen,:y J OftN Hun, &q., 
(]oue1'11(Jf' and Co111111a11der-in-Cl,i~f in 
CMd oetr the Te,·ritory '!f JV,,tern All•• 
tralia, arid it, .Depmdenciu_, and Viet• 
Admiral -1· th, sa11i., nit!,, the culeie, 
t1V1d consent q/ tl~ Legi/JlatiN C,,wneii 
t'At,,r,of. 

No.XII. 
[CONTINUED.] 

XIV. Provided that in order to di•coa• 
raire corrupt praC'tiC'eB by common informers 
it shall be la,r(ul for thcjuetice or majority 
of the justices before whom any conviction 
ehall he had althou/!:h nny part of a penalty 
shall be directed to be paid to the informer 
hy nny Act, to adjudge that no part orimch 
part only of the pei:ialty a~ he or they shall 
think fit elinll lie paid to the informer .. 

XY. And wb£:reas great inconvenience 
has been folt in sever~! instances from ,vantof 
power in one Ju~ticeof the peace residing in n 
remote district to adjudicate or act in cases 
in which the prcs,.uce of t\vo or more jus
tices is required by law, be it enactedt that 
when and so oftcu as any justice of tho 
peace shall receiTt any npplication, infor
mation or complaint touching any licence, 
matter or proceeding in which by an-, Act 
now 01· l1ereafte1· to be in fore,, in this Co
lony any thing is directed to be g1·a11to<l, 
beard, detemiined or done by or before two 
or more justices of the peace, 1md it shall 
so happen that 110 other justice of tlie peace 
ie permanently resident, or can be found at 
the timo within twenty miles from the resi
dence of the justice re~eiwing such applica
tion, information or complaint, then in suth 
case it shall be lawfo.l for such last men• 
tioned j1.2stice to grant, hear and determine 
any such Iicence,matter, or proceeding, ancl 
to doalJ tbinii incideni or eollat~rtl lherete 

FORM OF IUD01'BN1' OR ClONVlCTJON.: 

W estcrn Australia l Beil rer,11,mbtred tftot 
to ~·it, j on thi$ day of 

18 , (name) <?f [place] ma11 
tQflli,icted befon me ..t B [or us A D 
1.nd C D] ot11 [two or more as die ~111,e 

l.._,., ... t,,.., ,,.,,J:' r,,,,_ ,tr,.!'} . ., .. ,,. T" .... .,:, ....... ,,.,,~ 
~ro.r 1,,'f'~J '!I .A.I. o, ,u 'tfCrrt•."t··-- -. ............. .,,. 
tha Peace in tznd, for tlM Colon of 
Westen, Australia upon an 
tion :in tl1at behalf exhibi 
(name of the Justice or Ju11tices]. o~ 
t~, d"y of non, pfut 
by C D, o.f in ti, mid c~ 
lorry,for tltut on tlt# ,lay ,u 

[etute the fact or oB'encfl ii,.. 
respect of which tht> judg-111ent or cb»• 
Tiction ie lrn<lJ n:h1m1tpo,i' I r or we Ja. 
ill pu?·swwce of' tke ,frt in such -ra» 
;nadi! and 1n·ovidcd fiw [,;ta 
cip-'.l! suhjectof Aet or the tit! 
ordef, cmd aqjud_qe, tltat rset forth the 
adjudication, and if awarding a pe
nnlty as lollow1<] tl.e ,3aid [otl'en<ler) do 
for sud, ()_f}:~nct (where nece,1sary add 
being his or he1· second, or third, or 
El!lbfequcnt o(fonc€,as tht! ense may bej 
J'or.fcit mid pall th1i sitm of pOU'13CU 
to po and be distributed a8 in and 'by 
the l:'aid 2-ici I or if such Act shall not 
hnve specifically pl'ovided for any di1-
tributio11 of such penalty, here i11t11te 
th,i tide of the Act providiug for di•
triuution] is pro!Jided, besides th, eom 
mut ciwtgeJ of and attending this coa
viciZon, 1vhich co.~t., and cfta,• 
we J the w,d J:ustice [ or J u1iice11 
/1,eroby asc,;i•tahi and assess tit tl1t 1»m 
<it' 

t.'l·ivcn w,rl.,-J· mv hand and ual [or 011, 
han<ls and seals J the day and yu,r jlr14 
nl;m:1.1 -nu;:tiow:d. 

:No. XIII. 
,hi .A.et fol' ~doptin n Actc of Par--

liiimcn~ p:imi~d the third end foul'tb, 
the fourtli end fifth, the fifth and 1i:ttJ., 
nnd the 1,li.:tlt snJ sel'enth year, of &h• 
reign of Hie late Kinjt \Va. 
liam the Fourth; arloin -'.c&t 
of P1~rlie.ment pused in tlie first smd 
second, the Si!Cond 1.nd third, 11ml tbe 
6fth and 11ixtb years ef thi! reign of 
Her 1reaent Majeaty Q11een V'ietori• 
r~aptcti,ely; a.nd eppl1ing th• Hme 
in lht £1.mini,trttioD ~ J 111tiet in 



W~ Au•ualia in Jike man1111tt 1111 
tit• ot}u1r Law, olf Engt.nd are lljtn 
p1il4 therein. 

W!lereiu1 fll certain Aet of Parliamtnt 
W'lll pu1ed io the third ,uul fo111rth Teara 
of the rei~11 o( Hi11 late Maje1ty King 
William tht! Fourth i11ti1ul,d " 1m act to 
e.llow Qu11kl'nan1l Moravia,uto makcaflir• 
m11tion in U11i ca,w111 where an 011,th is or 
obaU he r1,q.11ir••J ; 11nd whereas al10 certain 
other A<'l!1 ot P11rli1o1ment Wt>re 11ae1ed in 
lh! fm_1r•h •~d fl!ih_ JeaNI of the reign of 
Hui ea1d MitJHty mhtuled reapoctiTel,· '' an 
·lllct for the amendment of the Law relati-.e 
to the E-cheat and Forfeiture of renl and 
personal property hol<len in Trust," and 
" 1111 act to 11•olit1h the pr11ctice of hanginir 
the bodie1 of Criminalt1 i11 ch&in11" ; 1md 
whereat alw certain other Acle of Parlia
aumt were pa~ted in the fifth and 11ixth yenr~ 
ofthe reign of Hh111aid Majesty i11tituled 
reapecti-.ely 11 I1m act to 11,11.end the law re• 
lating to 11ecuritie~ given for coni,ideration• 
ui11i11~ out of Oa111ing, u~uriou~, and cer
tain nther ille~a! traneactions," and II a11 act 
for enlarg:ng the powen of l\J 11t:rit1trate!! in 
the appointment of Special c';;uitable1 " 

d " d . , an an act to ren er certam Marriage• 
'f'alid, 1111d to alter th11 law with re~pect to 
certain •oidahle 1\1 nrriage11," and 41 1.1n act 
for abolii1hing capital punishment in cn,e11 
ofletter11tl'aling a11d1acr1lege",; 1md where• 
id sl!10 certain other Act, of Parliament 
1'1!!l!'e passed in the 11i:1:th ·11md 11cventh 
y.e1n1 of the rei)!II of Hit 111.id Mnj1•aty in, 
tituled re11pec1ively 1' 1m 11ct to 11me.1d an 
act of the laet 1re1~ion for aholishi11~ capital 
pani11bme11ts in ca11e11 ol letter etealiug an~ 
eacrileoge," 11ml "1u1 act for deolaring the 
Law all! to the Day 011 wbich it i!I roquii.1ite 
ro p1est11t for 1,ayment to the acceptor~ or 
ate~jltor supra prott•~t for hot10r, or te tile 
refertet or referee in cue of need, Bills of 
Exchange which had been di1illionored;' 
111.nd," 1111'1 ,11ct to repeal 110 much of two act11 

Qfthe11inth 1md tenth year~ of Kini George 
the Fourth 111 din1ct11 the period ef E1.ecu• 
tion 111ml dui prison di11c\pline of persons 
C01!1Wicted of the crime of murder," and "an 
!lCt 10 prevcmt the fact of a prniou~ cm1-

victio11 beini gi•en ht e,idence to the jury 
on th<!' c111~e hefore them except 'When ni
dcnce to character is gi•en,'' and " 1111 acl 
(or eu»blin~ penons indilited of Felony 10 

m11ke their defence by Commit or Attorn.,!,'' 
and wherea!l al,ocrrtain other Aruwf .Par
liament w,,re 11•~t1ed in the fir .. t lllld ~econd 
year, of t_lui r~il!~ o!· H~r present Maje,ty 
Qaeea Vmtor111 mu1ule1l re8pecti•ely" an 
act to remo•e doubt, reapecting Co11-.ey
anee11 of E1t11.tes n1ted in H•ir1 and De
TiN-el of Mort;agHt," u:l .a an 111t& !o faci-

litate tbt tecot6r:, of poueuion of Ten.· 
ment1 after due . determiaation of the 
Tenancy/' and "11n ~et for permitting 
affirmation to he made 10~tead of an oath 
in certain case•," and ,, an 11ct to r;,mo•e 
doubts as to the tlllidih of ctirtain oa1h;a1" 
and whereat 11180 c,•rtai11 other Acts ~f 
Parliament were paeted in the Ptco11d and 
third year, ofthe reign of Hn~11id MujriJtv 
iatituled rel!lpecti•ely "au aut toanwnd th0

t! 

law relating to lhe cu~to<lr of I nfaut•," anil. 
'' an act to explain all(l ex\end the prov,~ion;i 
of .&11 act pa&&cd in the fir8t , ear of H i,i l,,te 
Majesty King Willi1m the Fourth intitnled 
'' im act for cont101idating nm! amendin~ 
tbte laws for facilitating the pav1pe11t of dc•ht1 
out ofr1•aleatate11"; and 11·he;em, 11!t,ocer1ain 
other ~cts of ~arliament were 11al!~~d in 
the fifth 11111! 1u:1h yearo of th11 rt•igu of 
I:1er ~11id presient Maje•h in1i1uled rn,pec
t1,ely "an act to 111mend tile haw relating to 
adnnce11 hor.f1 fiJe m1ule lo 11~e11t11 entruPt• 
e~ v,ith g?ocl~," 11_nd "an ~et for pnptllll• 
atmg te1t11uoa, llll certiua finseo" aml 
where.1111 it i11 n'pedi_ent to adopt Rn:1 apply 
the 11aul •neral rec11ed Act, of Parlianw,a 
in the AdmiJii»tration o( J u~tice> in W c-1 .. 1·u 
A118tra lia,.:_ Be it t hertfore enacted hv ll i~ 
1~:xcellency tlu1 Gu-.ernor of W e,11,,11· Au"• 
tralia, hy and •ith the ndvice and cof1t1•n1 
•f the Legi~'.11tin• Council thert•uf, that tli,· 
eoid recited Acts of P drliam1•11t 1111<1 Hl'f\' 

clau11e, pro'ti1'ion, an1I . e11actme11t thllrPii, 
rc1pectitely con .ained, t1hall lie and tlie 
same are uncl ii; h1•1·ehy alio11t1·dand d rPl't~t! 
to be applied i11 the Admini~trntiuu of J 111• 

tice 110 fora11thcy <'an he appliedre,pectively 
to the circum1111:1nce8 of this Colony. 

U. And he ii enacted that all nnd nnv 
the pow&rs 1111.! duties conferred anti in;. 
poaec in and hy uny of the afore11aid Act~ 
in ~he C?nrl of ChnncNy in Enu;l211d t\hall 
b,: e.terc1~1,d 11nd dit1l•hnrjled hy the Civil 
Court of thi~ Colony, 011d 1lu111i1e functio11~ 
118cribtd b.11 1my of the i.aid Acts to the 
A uo1111•y-G1'nerul 111 Enr,laud shall he 
di4chu!t!!d hy the Ad,ocat~•Ge1uu·al in this 
Colony. 

I I I. A ml be it enacted, t'hat thie Act 
1<luil commence 21,d take effrct from the 
d~te o.f ii, p11e,in~ the LPgi1lafr,e Council. 

IV. And be it enacted, tlua.t this Act 
n111y he altered, amen<lrd, tir repealed by 
1u,y Act to bi pall!ed durKJg this preee11t 
Se1111ion, 

"JOH~ HUTT," 
GovEairna. 

P,u11td tlwl Cot111cil, l 
.llt1y 30, 1844,. j 

En• .A an C. 8oup11a, 
Clerk ef tliie Co.nett. 

Col.mi1Jl S«,ist•'i'"J/1, Ofl'k4, P.,-tlt, 
J~ntJ 11. 1844. 

His Exceltency·ibe Goyemor hie b•11 
pleased to appoint l\Iarianne 1\lcLariy t'!> 

be actinit Po,tmistress at Pinjarrah. 
By llu Bxcelle11c.11's command, 

PETER BROWN. 
,.._+ •• !!l!!!!!!i!!IS 

CO:'.\lMISSARL\T NOTICt. 

Commis.~ariat O.ffice, P~rtl, 
.lu11e 6, 18,U. 

Sealed tenders in triplieate will bi\ Nv 

cei~i•d ~t thij (.'.ffiee Oil Tu('~d~y, 2nd Julr, 
at lJ o clock, from sncl, parties 1111 qia; b1t 
dNirou~ of obtainin!.f Bills of £,;change 011 

tlw Hiirht llo11oral.le 1he Lords Commi1-
11imwrs of i:it'r MaJo~ty'11 freabury payable 
in I.ontlon al th1rn· dani' eight. 

-'l'he IJi.il,; will ,;or h;i 1\rawn, or Tender• 
ncceptPd, for ;in~· i:;um less than (10Q) on~ 
h1111clr,·d po11111l11. 

'l'he 'l\ n1ll-l'II must stale in fi;ct!lre1 and 
,u,ril1< itt len!,(lh the ralei of E1tc!ta1;1ge oi~ 
t,•r•••I in ~ iwcieo (or the Dill~, 1n.d al110 th, 
d, s,•1 i l'' ion of Coiu. 

For t'urtlt!'r p:.irticula•a 11pplitation lo bi. 
rn ~clc to th i~ office. 

~-·- . 
W. H. DRAKE, 

Dep.• Atwl .-Com,• General. 

•- 2!3 !!!!?Ll&!WI, 

GENEll.\L ROAD Tnus·r. 

1., II E Qu,irHirly ~hf!ringof 1ke Truotet>J 
for tht1 G .. 11,•r11l lto11d T11111t will lie: 

hulel at the <:om1,ho11"e, P,:rth, on Wed• 
ue~day, the 3r<l ,July 1,ex1, nt 12 o'clock 
pr1•cid1:ly. · 

By order of duo Ch&imwp, 
EDWAHD PICKING, 

Cl.i,rk to the 'l'rulltHi;,, 
Perth, June 17, 1844. 

QU AUTER SESSIONS. ---N O)'ICE i,1 l111rrb.v gi-.en thatthill n11lt 
Gf11u•ral Quarter Se111iem1 of the 

P,eace of ou.r ~overt•i~n Lady lb~ Que~ 
for the Coloriw of W estirn Australia, will 
be ho!den 11t ih0 Cou11-houst1 lit Perth, on 
Wt•dn€!,d111y, the third day of July ne:u Ill 
die hour of nine, in the fore11non of the s;ll~ 
day.-Dattd the ~ennteenth d:.iy of J11nt 
tme tlio1mmd eiglit hundred and fort/ 
four. 

A. H.STONE, 
Clerk of the P~aco, 

= wm:r 
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